ORIOLES POSTGAME NOTES
Oriole Park at Camden Yards  333 West Camden Street  Baltimore, MD 21201
Monday  June 11, 2018  Game #65  Home Game #29
Boston Red Sox (45-22) vs. Baltimore Orioles (19-46)
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WP: Hembree (3-1)
LP: Givens (0-3)
SV: Kimbrel (21)

TIME: 3:45

GETTING STARTED: Tonight’s first pitch was at 7:06 p.m.…Game-time temperature was 66 degrees.
TONIGHT’S ATTENDANCE was 15,934…The 28-date (29 game) season total is 572,579…Average attendance is 20,449.
NO HOMERS CLUB: Tonight was the first time of the season at Oriole Park that neither team hit a home run…Happened six times during the 2017 season.
MISCELLANEOUS: Tonight was the eighth extra-inning shutout in Oriole Park history…The most recent one was September 19, 2017 when the Red Sox defeated the
Orioles 1-0 in 11 innings.

ORIOLES NOTES
VS. BOSTON: The Orioles lost their fifth-straight game after being defeated by the Red Sox 2-0 in 12 innings…Drop to 3-4 in extra-inning games…Drop to 1-7
against the Red Sox this season…Fall to 10-19 at home, and 1-5 on Monday’s…Are to 3-23 when not hitting a home run…RHP Mychal Givens suffered the loss after
he allowed two runs on two hits with one walk, one hit batsman, and one strikeout in 1.1 innings of relief.
STARTER NOTES: RHP Dylan Bundy did not factor in the decision after tossing 8.0-scoreless innings, allowing three hits with two walks and seven
strikeouts…Was his second-consecutive outing without allowing a run, the fourth time he’s kept opponents scoreless this season…The 8.0 innings set a career-high
against the Red Sox, and against all AL East opponents…Was the second start against Boston in his career keeping them scoreless (also April 21, 2017 in
Baltimore)…Is 3-6 with a 4.24 ERA (33 ER/70.0 IP) in 15 career appearances (11 starts) against Boston…Threw 104 pitches, 66 strikes.
JUST JONESY: With a single in the first inning, CF Adam Jones has hit safely in four consecutive games against the Red Sox…Also singled in his second at-bat for
his 20th multi-hit game of the season…In 32 games (since May 4), Jones is hitting .336 (44-for-131) with 12 multi-hit games during this period; entered the game ranked
tied for seventh in the American League in hitting during this stretch…Improves to 6-for-18 (.333) against Boston knuckle-baller RHP Steven Wright.
TAKING A CHANCE: C Chance Sisco extended his current hit streak to a season-high-tying three games with a single in the second inning; is averaging .364 (4-for11) with one double, one run scored, and one RBI during this stretch...Was hit by a pitch in the seventh inning for his ninth hit by a pitch this season; he entered play
today tied for third-most in the AL and sixth-most in MLB.
BACK IN ACTION: In his first start at shortstop this season, SS Jace Peterson snapped a 0-for-5 streak with a single in the seventh inning…Averaging .250 (8-for32) in 11 games when batting in the nine spot…Stole second base in the ninth inning, his seventh of the season, and 29th of his career; he is 6-for-7 in stolen base
attempts this season.
DOUBLE TIME: 3B Danny Valencia doubled in the 10th inning, extending his current hit streak to four games; he is averaging .375 (6-for-16), with one double, one
home run, two runs scored, one RBI, and four walks during this stretch…Has hit safely in 14 of his last 17 games (since May 13).

RED SOX NOTES
VS. BALTIMORE: The Red Sox defeated the Orioles 2-0 on a pair of 12th inning sacrifice flies by RF Brock Holt and CF Jackie Bradley, Jr.…Improve to 3-3 in
extra-inning games, and 7-1 against the Orioles this season…Improve to 22-11 on the road...Improve to 10-9 when not hitting a home run…Have won 10 of their last 11
games against Baltimore...RHP Heath Hembree earned the win after tossing 1.0-hitless inning with three strikeouts…RHP Craig Kimbrel got his 21st save of the
season after he tossed 1.0 inning with one walk and three strikeouts; entered play ranked second in saves among AL relievers.
STARTER NOTES: RHP Steven Wright did not factor in the decision after tossing 6.2-scoreless innings, allowing four hits with three walks, one hit batsman, and
five strikeouts…The four hits are the most he’s allowed this season, and the three walks ties a season-high, done for the fourth time, and the third-straight…Was his
sixth-consecutive scoreless outing; he has not allowed a run in his last 22.2 innings pitched (since May 18 vs. Baltimore); entered play with the longest active streak in
the AL and fourth-longest active streak in the majors…Is 2-2 with a 4.70 ERA (20 ER/38.1 IP) in eight career appearances (five starts) against Baltimore…Threw 93
pitches, 58 strikes.
HOME AWAY FROM HOME: LF Andrew Benintendi singled in the first and fourth innings for his 23rd multi-hit game of the season, and has now hit safely in
four-straight games against the Orioles, and in six of eight games against them this season; five of the six games have been for multi-hits…Recorded his 11th stolen base
in the sixth inning…Is averaging .483 (12-for-29) with two doubles, one triple, two home runs, and 11 RBI against Baltimore during the 2018 season…In 15 career
games at Oriole Park, he is averaging .345 (19-for-55).
X MARKS THE SPOT: With a walk in the fifth inning, and singles in the seventh and 12th innings, SS Xander Bogaerts has reached base safely in 25 of his last 26
games…Scored the Red Sox’s first run of the night on a sacrifice fly by RF Brock Holt…Was Bogaerts’ 14th multi-hit game of the season…Is averaging .313 (31-for99) against divisional opponents so far this season.
TWO BAGS: 3B Rafael Devers doubled in the 12th inning, ultimately scoring Boston’s second run of the night on a sacrifice fly by CF Jackie Bradley, Jr.…Devers’
doubled extended his current hit streak to a season-high six games; is averaging .318 (7-for-22) with three doubles, two runs, and one RBI during this span.
BACK IN BUSINESS: After being reinstated from the 10-day disabled list prior to the game, RF Mookie Betts started in right field and singled in the 11th
inning…Extended his current hit streak to four games; he is batting .250 (4-for-16) with one home run, two runs scored, two RBI, and two walks during this stretch…In
seven games against Baltimore this season, he has gone 10-for-27 (.370).

